Group efllclency measures have boon developed to evaluate 'IIlllChino-component charts for thofonnation of coilular _facturing .ystems, In this paper tho existing gmuping'effWlency measures willho evaluated by determining lb. relationship botwOOD '!be Va1uos of a grouping e(("wieney measure and lbe perfonnance of lbe corresponding ceilular manufacturiJlg .ystem,
Introduction
The data for machine--cell fonnation for the develupment of ceilular manufacturing ,sy.tems is organized in a matrix called "machine-eomponent cl1art. ' The macllipe-component chan represents the machining reqWrtmentsof parts in a manufacturing, .ystem. A 'one" 8IllJ1' in tho 'IIlllChino-componenl chan indiealoS !be J)1't8eIICeOf lJIoperstion on a machine while a zero ~ lndi<latos tho lllsence of such an operation [1,l1J.
A block-diagona1 form of a machine-component chan in which ' _ ' "'_ ... concentrated called 'bond ent!tgy' (BS) [9] . TItI. measure is calculated a. follows: . . . In a study byHsu [51, it i. Obown1hat neilber group effICiency nor .group, efficacy is con.~ in predicting tbe performance of a cellular ,lIllIIIUfaeturing system. based on the stntcture of the corresponding ,_e-component chart.
Group capability indo< (GCI) [SI is defined as, GCI·I- e. e where e. number of exceptional element. in the ",-chine e = component chart total number of one entries , in the machine component chart Contrary to the previous two meaSureS, 00, excludes, zero entries from the calculation of grouping effICiency.
In this paper, simulation modeling is used to COIIIJl8IO the existing grouping efficiency measures by delennining their effectiveness in predicting the performance of a cellular manufacturing system.
A Comparative Study
Two perfonnance measures: average flow' time and work-in-process will be used. Simulation methodology will be employed to determine these measure> for a cellular mallufacturing system. The plllpO" is to detennine bow accurately a grouping effICiency measure predicts the performance ofa cellular manufacturing system through the evaluation of the corresponding machine component c1lart. The This procedure will be used in the next sectiOn to compalO the four grouping efficiency measures discuosed here.
Analysis of Results
The machifte,component chart used for the ana1yois is presented in Figure \ Block diagonal form of the machine component chart.
The block diagonal form in Fig. 2 is used as the fllSl version. In this version there is no intercellular move. As expected, all grouping efficiency measu",. yield looll\ effIcieIlcy (the value of BB is adjusted to be 100lI\ at its mllJChnum to be. 
